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BEGINS,TBB STORY
Bt6well,ien of the Deemsterthr Judge of ike Isle of Man, is

"me and of fine nature. Te" save
m, AHCK vvu fan e
of the Man Parliament, from

spade, Victer met the oiame'et
n with Beetle polluter, a pretty
i airl, euttide ioheol bounds, and

mi home. Oell fellows and. admits
m. rrft tan u numuiea rrem

ioeiition as maid and shipped home
lie hard stepfather, who is a tenant
ra, speaker. The hNiwiiM;
I hate a QOOn isfne r iwwr u

Mm tOttf Ofuvi n yrcu
ti Fenella Stanley, daughter of

Governer. This excites i urn us
.l..j; M im A IMtM

,'and no ue "'" .j' " .""r
ffcei OCH. ejicr prnoue.- -
r .ttM lnAM MUM lMAlAfl

iimced ideas en the rights of women
Tthe wrongs they suffer from men's
ii. takes a pest JOT seven year e,
?.Isdtl warden of a Londen institU'
. m. , tt net sure of her feelina
tiri Victer. Victer and Alkk go

'tying te uevgia'. e town en m
t Rif meets vwier ei a aance.
'nts home Me and Dan Batdromme
Utr out. u """ " "- - "

KWier, WAD imr ncr- - te n
a memny, conscience

. 1 Mlra kaw An fa fa T0t

mI and Bessie out 'of the
,u into which bassien has piunffed"' . . t. - ..if aeOMSf iq, marry nvr, eicrrttn tame education at a se- -

I'toheol. Fenella comet home
Hit love for her it profoundly re- -

Hfea IMUtm M ZftN IMmMll
'movement en the Isle and retains.

te defena a woman teno naa
A her husland. By an eloquent

tjMtti en the rights of wronged
Hmei Victer, as her lawyer, wins a
tits.tf "net guilty." The Deemster

m,1 leaving meter desolate at the fact
it iti net paid mere attention te the
tfjMH.

HID HERE IT 00yTIN DBS
IV ! . .

THE morning of tbe burial,
8tewell received a letter from Bessie

(Winter:
"Dere Vlctei? "I am sorry te here

from Altck about the death of the
Deemster you must
feel lt vcrry much
the less of such a
geed klnde father
everybody Is talk-
ing about blm and
saying be waa the
beat, gentleman
that ererr waa
thank you for the
nice cloths Mrs.
Quayle bought me.
Allck la very kind

Bessie."
Thejjoer, illiter-

ate, Inadequate,
nt message

made 8tewell's
?,MKLh cainb S heart grew cold,

' and with a certain
mi he read lt by stealth and then
nnlcd it away.
Tbe news of the Deemster's death had

alien en the Manx people like a thun-jttbel- t.

Tbe one great man of Man
m cone. It was almost as if the
Wud had lest its soul.

Na work Iran rinnn (in tttit dnv nt thu
feneral. At 10 o'clock In the morning
tt whole population- - seemed to be
(nMn; the Carragh lanes te Balla- -
aetr. liy 11 tbe bread lawn was cev;
tred with a vast company of all classes,
(raa tbe efficlaln te the crofters. A
Hf line of carriages, cars and ntlff
(arts lined the reads that surrounded
u Heuse.

The day had broken fair, with a
ud of mild brightness, but out en

tut undy headland the wind had risen
Ul white wreaths of mist were fleat-- h

erer the land. It was late Sep..
tnaber and the leaves were falling
npldlr.
'Nobody entered the house. Accord
w. te Manx custom all steed outside.

t bilf-pa- st eleven the front doer wan
JWned and the body was brought out,
waer a pall, and laid en four chairs
j front of lt, A moment later Victer
newill came behind, bareheaded and
W'pale. A wide space was left for
Jtobytlie bier. A creeper that cev-J- f

tbe house was bleed-re- d at his
kit.
Somebody started a hymn "Abjde

with Me 'and it was taken up by
J wjt company in front. The reeks

"wled and screamed ever the heads
? singers. The bald head of old
Mell looked down through the trees.
A R. tDe Precession was formed. It
??. grassy lane at the back by

v0 Deemster had always gene
"church. Everybody walked, and six
"of bearers claimed the right "te
" the Old mnn hnm "

iti J?.nK two hymns en the way:
i!f Ii Mnd,y L''t," and "Reck of
R.;t between the verses the wind
K2!0. tllreUKh the gorse hedges en

t' emet,me8 Jt ra,se(1 theWirt t
Mkka i niuwcii ue unru

jJjMn they reached the cress reads in
E?t ?f the church the bell bcaan te
7:.iA tnat moment a white mist was
iw. .ac'ress the church tower and

eK 01LcurlnK it.
MM blBhep of the Island was at the
KEn'tlng for the pnecwien. butiffffiumley, pale and trcrabllne. was0inl.a .1 ... ... i . .

te ikrs .v Hu ue "emu nave teugnt
jj wmn ler njs right te bury the

sniM,i,r .ine Kcurreetlen and the
'("10 i bean ,n his quavering voice,

i;...vPrecession.7" enme up, and at theant
liTur""!1 "ie mists vanished'H, CnilPrtl.nn. I ...l.L ...

t.

The
" "lln ,l8' weainer-lteS?.f.;?n- ;s

"emcil te leek up at the
E"aen sky and nut en lm ihfl,..

h .bearcrM had te bend their
they passed through the low

Rfewat In the body of the church
aWIiBwip,c .a.,ld lrent numbers bad
Pt Men1.",0".1?1'10- - B"t Victer Stowell

lln V" VQr. 0l tnB ajiamears
M fcimabl t8blct en the wall l,

..Ttur hundred years of bis
Uf fl..nd !,, u'e last of them. Due
BklM .adind. e e Kpistle tbe

Til .i ." ",u uieuup a yuic
ethtr ee c.n(icd wl'h the bluglug of

Ni" fcn"'. P ,ied help In agek
IXIJ, nVerybedv Irnntu Ia . nnH

Fre taken up by the people'eut- -

IbJiI'. "ne.an ever-rollin- g stream,
:h.lM. all In inn. .,... IT
iW far Vtelnn Ht..,..l'l k.jWiw thing ft klnd et fctler,
H A n"cl"u that the Island was

Wm
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She held It la fingers, turned It ever and looked at It and said,
"Hew lovely t Hew geed of him!"

and. with tbe lettering almost oblit-
erated.

But a cress of white marble, which
bad been dislodged from its place, lay
at his feet, and lt'bere'the werds:

"te the dear memory of Isobel, the
beloved wife of Douglas Stowell, Deem-
ster of this Isle." .

Victer's threat was throbbing. He
was losing (what no man can lese
twice) his father greatest friend,
whose slightest word wish should
be as sacred te blm as his soul.

He heard the words "dustrte dust"
and they were like the reverberation et
eternity. Then came a dead void, after
Parson Cowley's voice bad ceased,
lt was just as if the pulse of tbe world
had stepped.

And then, at that last moment as he
stepped forward and looked down, and
everybody, fell back for him, and only
the sea's boom was audible as lt beat
en the cliffs below, somebody (be did
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her

and
and

and

net turn te leek, for he knew who lt
was) coming-u- te his side, and putting
her arm through his, said in a tremulous
veice: .

"He is better there. In their death
they are net divided."

It was Fenella.
At the next moment something he

could net resist, something unconquera-
ble and overwhelming, made him put
his arms about her and kiss her.

CHAPTER XIII
The of Kate Klnrade

The Governer was waiting for
nt tbe slde Ballamear.

"Yeu leek Hi, my boy, and no won-
der," he said. "Fenella and I are te
take a short cruise in the yacht before
tbe ends. Yeu must come along
with us."

Fer the and fishermen who
had traveled long distances a meal bad
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Saving

Stowell gate.te

autumn

farmers

been nreided'ln the barn
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. hli'fathet
a kind of an envelene

robustieus afterwake for 'tbe Deemster!
presided ever by tbe elder and younger
iioebie. uretrs. ,

Allck Oell alone returned with Stew-e- ll

te tbe beuee. In his black frock
coat and tall silk hat he had walked
back from thft church by Stewell'a side,
snuffling' audibly but sarins nethltv.
Te Stewell'a yellef he 'was still lt
through luncheon and for several heui-- i

afterward, It was net' until they were
in the perch, and Oell waa 'en' the point
ef-jpl- that anything of censequerice
wlsald.

19V1iat about Bessie?" asked Stowell.
h, Bessie?' said Oell (he looked

a little' confused) "Bessie'a all right, I
think'., But thcrc'B treuble1 coming lit
that quarter, I'm afraid." t

What trouble?"

"ft
nbefl?
Quaflreugh

we wcrje waitting aiens j.ang- -
CSterciay I went in ie ieii ner
the Deemster we met Caesar

coming from the farm."

"Yeu knewr-fath- er of the young
screundrel .who get us into the scrape
nt King William's." ,

"I remember."
''He's a friend of Dan Baldremma's.

and Dan Is a tenant of ray father's and
But geed Lord, what matter!

I've worse things than that te worry
about,"

As Oell was going out of the' gate
tbe night was falling and the stars were
out, and he was saying te himself,
"Dees he really, care for the girl, or is
it only n sense of duty?"

And Stowell, as he closed the doer
nnd went back into the house (empty
nnd vault-lik- e new, as a house on the
first nlaht after the being who has
been the soul of It has been left outside)
was thinking, "I can't allow Allele te
be my scapegoat any longer."

But at tbe next moment he was think-
ing of Fenella. With mingled shame
and joy he was asking himself what was
hninr thnuirtit. of the incident In the
churchyard by Fenella herself, by the
Governer, by everybody

Next day the Attorney General came
with the will. Except for. few lega-
cies te servants, tbe Deemster badjeft
everything te his son.

"Se, with your mother's fortune, you,
are one of the rich men of the island,
new, Victer. A great responsibility,
my boy. I pray Ged you may cheese the.
right partner. But" (wltma meaning
smile) "that will be all right, I
think."

During the next days Stowell eccu- -
himself with Jeshua Scarff, the

ceuistcr's clerk (a tall, thin, elderly
man wearing dark spectacles) . in pav
ing off tbe legacies. Only one of these
gave htm any anxiety. This was Janet's,
and lt was accompanied by a pension, in
case Victer should decide te superannu-
ate her. Against doing se all his heart
cried out, but something whispered that
if Janet were gene lt might be the easier
for Bessie.

Janet was in floods of tears at the
possibility.

"I couldn't have believed it of the
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Inscribed :, "Te opened
by my son.' It a ring, a
beautiful and valuable gem, with note
avlnv
1 "This waa your mother's engagement

ring. I wish, you te .give te Fenella
Stanley. Take It yourself.''

Btewell' was stupefied. Straggling
with' a sense of his duty te the girl
whom he hnt,ecnt te Derby Haven, he
bad been telling himself that he must
never see Fenella again. But was

Fer three days he thought he could
net possibly go te .Government Heuse.
On the fourth dsy no went.

The beauty and charm of the atmos-
phere of Fenella' home were. heart-
breaking. And Fenella herself, In a
soft tea-gow- n, was almost mere than
he could bedr te leek upon.
, She, toe, seemed embarrassed, and
when Miss Green (an English counter-
part of Janet) left thcirf alone,-wlt-

each eth'er, and he gave her the ring,
saying what hfs father had told blm
te de with it, embarrassment in- -.

creased.
She held it in her fingers,' turned It

ever and looked nt it, and sald "Hew
lovely! Hew geed of him!" And then,
trembling and tingling, and with a
slightly heightened color, she looked at
Stowell.

Suddenly a theuaht flashed unen him.
Why had bis father told him te take
tbe ring te her himself? The answer
was speaking In Fcnella's eyes that,
at tbe topmost moment of their love,
be aheuld'put it en. 4

At the next Instant the Governer
entered the drawing-roo- m and Fenelln,
holding up her hand (xhe hed put the
ring en for herself by this time) cried :

"See what the has left te
me!"

"Beautiful!" said the Governer, and
then he looked from Stowell te bis
daughter.

Stowell rose te go. He had the sense
of flying from tbe house. Fenella must
have -- thought him feel. The Gov
erner must have thought blm a feel.
But better be a feel than a traitor!

A. week nassed and then an lda
came te him. He would tell the truth
te Bessie s people the whole truth'
necessary. That would commit him
once ler nil to the line of honor. Hav.
ing taken that public plunge there could
be no looking back, and the bitter
struggle between his passion and his
duty would then be ever.

With a certain pride at the thought
nt being about te de u heroic thing
he set out one day for Rnmwv. in.

ktendlng te return by Baldremma. nut
en entering ins outer office his young
clerk told him that Mr. Daniel Cellis-te- r

was in his private room, that he
had been waiting there for two hours,
and refusing te go away.

Dan, with his. short, gross figure,
was standing astride on the hearthrug,
and without se much aa a bow b
plunged into his business.

A respectable man's house was in
disgrace. His er had run
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Deemster

Your Easter
Ice Cream

What could be more appro-
priate than SUPPLEE Banana Cus-

tard Ice Cream pure and dainty as
Easter Lilies.

Carefully selected Bananas and
choice eggs frozen with rich GOLD
MEDAL CREAM into a treat-sel- dom

equalled never excelled.

SUPPLEE
ICE CREAM
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PHILADELPHIA, CAMDEN, READING, LANCASTER VICINITY

New Laid

EGGS
"

- -

6c
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Small
Can

H-L- b

Can

Can

Pit
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Doz.

&nnyerce EGGS 30

3 OLD DUTCH

Save Cents

LARD
Save

Fancy Sliced

Lb
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v 12
Small Lean Smoked

CERESOTA
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Tall Cans
BORDEN'S

Everyday
or A&P

Heinz Baked Beans

Pea Beans --

Red Frent Cocea --

Eagle Condensed Milk

A&P Sweet Chec.

Cheese
Tid-BI- ls

lli''3?S

CeStt

THE
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yeu"sayilt

"Homebody

SPECIAL
REDUCTIONS

Every Egg Guaranteed

Cans

CLEANSER

Pure

FLOUR

3 EVAP.
MILK

CRACKER

State
Wheat

Gorten's
Mueller's
Underwood

Worthmere Asserted Chocolates

m

Vanilla Wafers
Macaroons

Shredded

URED CIRCLE"
COFFEE

Personally Imported by
Buyers, Direct the

Choicest Plantations on the of
the Mighty Andes
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Htewell, tried te .ctera
Te be reni Inwed teimrraw
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25e
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BACON

Shoulders 14
57

9c
9c

13c
19c
17c

Selected
Own from

Slopes

sprtkbat

Pkg

MACARONI or
SPAGHETTI

Lb

Brick

Pkg

Lb
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ATLANTIC & PACIFIC
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Yerk Cheese

Codfish
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MUSTARD
CARDINES

lb 31c
lb 25c
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c
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c

25c
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27r.
12c
15c
39c
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